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otherwise no oie was hurt. This trestle
has been considered unsafe for runiCHNALDO'S COM PRISONERS ARE

BADLY TREATED

fore he was banged, Claude 'Branton
wrote a conlession and delivered it to
Rev. E. M. Patterson, sealed, with in-

structions not to make it pullic until
ten days after his death. It was made
public today. Branton confesses to fir

'An mam&0 POWDER

and the cam pany yesterday began driv-
ing piles to rebuild it'.

Recommended for Promotion.
Washington, May 23. General Otis

cables the following nnder date of May
23: On the urgent recommendation
of Lawton, I ncirnmend that Colonel
Owen Summers be made brigadier-gener- al

of volunteers by brevet, for con

MISARY GIVE UP

'MM General Olist) Mats Tflat

AiimncemeBt

Absolutely "Pvke
ing the shot that killed John Linn. At
the trial he maintained that Courtland
Green, his accomplice, fired the shot. Makes the food more delicious and wholesome

Hair Pallet Out, Kicked and Sconnti
It T&eir Cantors.

Green is serving a life sentence in the!
VVt AMH1 PCTWOfH CO., WfW YOOW.

spicuous gallantrv at Maasan, Bulac
Bridge. San Isidro, and that Captain J.
F . Case be made major of volunteers by
brevet, for distinguished services and
g .llantry at the above places while act

DELIVER PERSONS

penitentiary.

General Summer and Major Case.

Washington, May 24 The president
has given orders to carry oqt the rec-

ommendations of Generals Otis and
Lawton, making Colonel Summers, of
the Second Oregon, a brevet brigadier- -

DEWEY DESIRES

NO OVATION

PRAY FOR

DELIVERANCEAND PROPERTY

deceased by tbe said deceased, on the 22J
day of May, 1809, with the intention of
committing suicide.

"The jury further recommended that
hereafter no persons be removed an un-

reasonable distance wh o in a dyii.g.
condition."

Mise Hilton, of Anrort;, the young lady
whom Beachert draggtd I fori l.er horse,,
was too ill to be present, but her father

Irt Weather Sets ia Filipino Com- - Ms Reslsil Quid Olympia fillLawton Resting at Candaba Will Ad

vanw on Tarlae Wheo Reinforced Sail Itisrml?.

ing os division engineer officer.
Summers is colonel of the Second

Oregon volunteers, and commanded the
advance brigade of Lawton'e division
during the recent march northward to
San Iaidor.

Case is captain of company F, Second
Oregon volunteers.

DROWNED IN THE

GRAND RONDE

missioners Are Pleased With Prop-

osed Plan of Government Do

Sot Approve it Officially.

Has Destroyed Many Crops.

general of volunteers; also making Cap-

tain Case, of the engineer battalion, a
major by brevet.

Russia Will Not Accept China's Refusal.

Pekin, May 24 The Russian minister
heie, M. Dealers, has notified the tsung-li-yame- n

that Russia is nnible to accept
the Chinese refusal of a railroad conces-
sion and that she will send engineers
forthwith to survey a line to connect
the Ruseian-Manthuri- an railroad with
Pekin.

MEN ALSONew York, May 24. A dispatch to
the Journal and Advertiser from ManilaMisa. May 23 Ristario, a Filipino NEED REST

OTtretsman, wealthy resident of Manila

ud formerly Aguinaldo' commiesary-pnera- l,

accompanied by an insurgent

says: General Lawton Is resting with
6000 men at Candaba after thirty days
of successful campaigning. He said to
the Journal correspondent:

Rancher Ryncarson is Swept to Rise

No More in Life.

VOLUNTEERS WILL

SOON BE HOME

upUin, called upon General Otia today

indanuoiincid that "we desire to eur--
May Feel More Like Being Entertained

When He Gets Rested Says the

Philippines are the Key to Oriental

"It pained me when we got into San
Isidro to see on the walls of the prisonrtDder onr persons and property into

the hands of the Americans." Commerce and Civilization.
The (iirrender was arranged by Chap,

tin Pierce, of the Fourteenth regiment, Every One Will Leave Philippines Be

the names of the fifteen Americans from

the Yorktown. From Colonel Ray, the
Spanish officer whom we 'rescued, I
learned that one of the American prison-

ers escaped from his captors. His lib-

erty was short lived, for he was recap-

tured. 'He was stretched on the ground

was there and made a statement to tber
jury. From what be said it appears that
Beachert met the girl in the road about
a mile and a half from her home and
dragged her from her horse for the pur-
pose of ommitting a dastardly crime.
He carried her into the brush and then
changed his mend, and told the girl that
he had concluded to. kill her instead.
She grew hysterical and begged for her
life. He then gave her bis watch and
pocketbook, and instructed her to give-the-

to his mother, and said that
kill himself instead. With that

he shot himself before her eyes.
Tbe shooting took place shortly after

6 o'clock, and the girl wandered about
until after 8 before she found her way
out to the road leading to her home
The horse went home by himself and a
search was at once iosuituted for Miss
Hilton. She was nnable to give a clear
account of the affair for some time,
which probably accounts' foe the delay
In searching for Beachert.

Young Gresbam Suicides.

Portland, May 24. Neill Gresham,
of Jonesboro, Tenn., a nephew of

of State G res haui .committed
suicide in a room at the Perkins hote)
this evening by shooting himself through-tb- e

heart.
Gresham was arrested on complaint of

a La Grande banker for embezzlement
and the officer who bad him In charge-locke-

him In his room. While the

iho knew Kostaria before the war. Ac

La Grande, May 23. A. W. Rynear-eon.one- of

the wealthiest ranchers in
this valley, was drowned in the Grand
Ronde river at 7 o'clock this morniog.
Mr. Rynearson was crossing the river,
which is still a greatly swollen and swiftly
flowing stream, on a footbridge a mile

fore End of July Hostilities Are

About Ended.

New York, May 24. A dispatch to
the Journal and Advertiser from Hong
Kong quotes Admiral Dewey as saying,

cording to a story told by Rostario, Gene-

ral I.ana is absolute dictator and Aguin-1M- 0

fears him. Every Filipino leader,
it ii hided, suspects others of treachery.
The recent meeting of the Filipino con-;r- en

wit to eecure a new cabinet and

befoiehis fellow-priton- ers and twenty
and a half ' from town. A floating log

struck the bridge, demolishing it and
hurling Rynearson into the turbulent
water. One of the bridge boards fell on

lashes were given to him.
"We found a letter near San Isidro,

him. He grasped It and gained a foot written by one of the Yorktown'a crew,
ing, but the swift current again swept saying that thev were being kicked, that

the question of peace was not formally
considered, as the members feared
Luna'i displeasure.

Washington, May 22. The war de-

partment is proceeding on the theory
that by the end of July not a volunteer
soldier will be left In Manila and Gen-

eral Otis' report today that the trans-
port Warren has arrived, advances the
time when the homeward movement of
volunteer troops will begin. Already
notice has been issued that mail for the
Firet California and Second Oregon vol-

unteer regiments should not be sent to
Manila but to San Francisco.

their hair was being pulled out and that
him away, and that was the last seen of

biui. Searching parties are trying to
And the body, but the river cannot beMajor Bell, with two companies of the
dragged on account of the swift current.
Mr. Ryuearson was on the way to the

they were cruelly treated in various
other ways, and praying their fellow-country--

to hurry to their release.
The insurgents mike a practice of mur-

dering the Chinamen who fall Into their

Foorth cavalry, has been reconnoitering
in tba direction of Santa Arita. He
found 100 Filipinos there and was driving
tbemiway, when large reinforcements

city to superintend work on one of his
houses. He was sixty-seve- n years old
and leaves a wife and a number of child

hands, and our men, I suppose, should
officer was away Gresham killed himself.consider themselves fortunate that they

on board the Olympia :

"The courtesy of these visitors I warm-

ly appreciate, but I am too much worn

out and sick to receive them. I am not
sorry to leave Manila at this time; I
could not stand the care and responsibil-

ity much longer. It is vastly easier to
be under orders than issue them.

"It is responsibility that kills. Dur-

ing the year that has elapsed since we

came to Manila, I have not had one sick
day until now. A year is long enough
in this climate for an old man, and I am
glad to be permitted a rest. On this ac-

count, I expect to remain in Hong Kong
two weeks. That ought to recuperate
me. My intention is to spend the time
at Victoria peak, where I Lope to be
absolutely free from worry. Nobody is

more sensible of the kindness of the peo-

ple who have extended me invitations,
but I do not wish for enteitainment.
My health will not Btand It at present.
Two weeks of perfect quiet at the peak
ought to make a new man of me.

"I have the greatest enthusiasm in tbe
future of the Philippines. I hope to see

America possess the key to Oriental

of the rebels arrived and be was obliged
to withdraw with four men wounded,
i nit carrying soldiers of the Fourteenth
rttiment has been sunk at Paeig ferry.

I cousider it not only a pleasure but

ren, and several brothers and sisters.
He was au old-tim- er, and stood very
high in the community.

. A. Penabaker Drowned.

Salem, May 23. J. A. Penabaker, a
pioneer of this state, aged 74, was

duty I owe to my neighbors to tell about

Turning In for Rest.

Washington, May 22. While it is
not so affirmed at the department, the
recent movement is generally believed
to mark the end of the active campaign
before the wet weather eels in. Mac-Arth- ur

is at San Fernando, south of
Aryat, where Kobbe and Lawton are
now joined. This is a point that has
previously been spoken of as a possible

ne man was drowned.
Tht wet season has finally begun and

the wonderful cure effected in rr.y case-b-

tbe timely nre of Chamberlain's
Colic; Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy.
I was taken very ba tly with flux and
procured a bottle of this remedy. A few

have not been similarly treated, though
the cruelties and indignities heaped on

them must be hard to bear. I would

have advanced to Tarlae, but was in-

formed that I was north of the insur-

gents' main forces. Hence I asked for

Kobbj'd br ignite. I can advance and

reach Tarlae in six days unless the
between the Filipinos and

drowned near Mehama, twenty-si- x miles

east of here, at ten yesterday morning.
Mother week's rain will make the rice
fields thick with mud.

He came to Oregon In '52, Deceased
Manila, May 23.-- Tbe Filipino com- - leaves six children, two of whom, Will-

iam and Frank, are in business at
summer base for American northern
outposts. Lawton'e tnrning in bis
march to the north and proceedingWoodburn. Mr. Penabaker was a

brother-in-la- w of John Q. Wileon, of down tbe Rio Grande is a natural re

miitimen spent the day at the residence
of ths American commissioners. Tbey
dircoiied every point of the scheme of
forernment and the peace proclamation
ktaili, asking tor information ts to what

our commission accomplish peace. The

dojes qf it effected a permanent cure. I
take pleasure in recommending it to-

others suffering from that dreadful die
eaie. J. W. Lynch, Dorr, W. Va. This-remed-

is sold by Blakeley & Houithtoo.
never been claimed that Chamberlain'
Pain Balm would cast out demons, but
it will cure rheumatism, and hundreds
bear testimony to the truth of thi

sult of his desire to get behind the inSalem, who was in the merchandise hole country is nothing but intrench- -
business in '53 at Jefferson. surgents at San Isidro and crush them

at a blow, according to program.ments.lroil rights would be guaranteed "I have had during the last monthDiscovered by a Woman.
Another great discovery has beenthen.

It til explained that the? would be
twenty-tw- o engagements, Six of my
men have been killed in the field, two statement. One application relieves

the pain an J this quick relief which ittome as under the United States
legislation. The Filipinos also desired

Million Given Away.
It is certainly gratifying to the public

to know of one concern in the land who
are not afraid to be generous to the
needy and suffering, The proprietors

have died from wounds, and thirty-fi- ve

have been wounded. The losses of the affords is alone worth many time sits-
u'orioation as to the school evetem to

commerce and civilizition. The brains
of our great country will develope the
untold agricultural and mineral re-

sources of the islands. We must never

coet. For sale by Blakeley & Houghton.
wtiblished and approved of the

Jnmican policy of separation of church
ted Hate.

Combs' Body Found. .

Goldenoai.e, Wn., May 23. Tho body
ftey chiefly objected to tha trhe mA nn

'eground that it gave them prospective
'wry which they knew they would
"', out did not give them present
'"T. Finally, the Filipinos said they
'"Perfectly pleased with the plan,

u!d not indorse it officially.

THE ILWAC5

sell them. Such an action would bring
on another great war. We will never
part with the Philippines I am sure,
and in future years the idea that any-

body ehould have serioii9iy suggested it
will he ono of the curiosities of history.

"The Olympia will g.) home leisurely.
I want all of my officers and nun to get
the gveatoet benefit n' all the stops we
can. We will pick our places with this
in iniml. They have earned a rest by a
year of eteady duly without respite.
While I am glad to be going home, I
cannot say good bye to Manila without
regrets. There have been many pleasant
occurrences am inj the months of har-

assing responsibilities and we w ill not
forget them."

GIRL WITNESSED

THE SUICIDE

TRESTLE FELL

Acc!dent " the Railroad A Narrow
Eape Hut No One Hurt.

of Frank Combs was founl last week
near Tumwater. Combs was drowned!
six weeks ago, while crossing the Col-

umbia from Arlington, Or., to Roes
Beard-ley'- s farm, on the Klickitat side.
It is supposed that a heavy wind blew
him out of the boat, as the day following-th-

distppeirar.ee the boat an I load of
provisions was found. Combs was a
1 tborer, and was about thirty-fi- ve years
old.

The Rett In the World.
We believe Chamberlain's Cough

Remedy is the best in tbe world. A few
weeks ago we suffered with a severe cold
and troublesome cough, and having;
read their advertisements in our own
and other papers we purchased a

bottle to see if it would effect us. It
cured us before the bottle was more than
half need. It is the beet medicine out
for colds and coughs. Tbe Herald,
Andersonville, Ind. For sale by Blake-

ley A Houghton Druggists,

President Has Decided.
Washington, May 23. President

has positively decided to go aa
far west this summer .as St. Paul, but
whether lie will g on to Yellowstone
Park and the coast depends upon such
circumstances that it is now Impossible
to make a deciroi.

made, and that too, by a lady In this
country. "Disease fastened its clutches
upon her and for seven years she with-

stood Its severest teets, but her vital
organs were underterrolned and death
seemed imminent. For three months
she coughed Incessantly, and could not

sleep. She finally discovered a way to

recovery, by purchasing of us a bottle of

Dr. King's New Discoveiy for Consump-

tion, and was so much relieved on taking

firet dose, that she slept all night; and

with two bottles, 'has been absolutely

cured. Her name is Mrs. Luther Lntz."

Thus writes W. C. Hamnick & Co., of

Shelby, N. C. 'rial bHtles free at
Blakeley & Houghton's Drug Store.

Regular size 50c and 1.00. hvery
bottle guaranteed.

Dewey Too 111 to Attend the Celebration.

Honq Koso, May 23. The cruiser

Olympia with Admiral Dewey on board

has arrived here from Manila. She ws
saluted by the ships of all nationalities.
Dewey, Captain Lamberton, Lieutenant
Brumby and United States Consul Wild-ma- n

were received by a guard of honor

composed of the Royal Welsh fueileers,

when they landed to visit the governor

of Hor.g Kong. Sir Henry A. Bloke,

Major-Gener- al Gascoigne, In command

of the troops, and Commadore Powell,

commanding the naval forces. The

visit was afterwards returned by the

officials mentioned. Dewey Is in bad

health, being too 1.1 today to attend the

queen's birthday celebration. The Olym-pi- a

Is going to dock here ana will remain

ten (lavs at this port.

If yon suffer from tenderness or full-

ness on the right side, pains under

shoulder-blade- , constipation, bilious-

ness, and feel dull, heavy

and sleepy your liver is torpid an.l con-

gested. DeWitt's Little Early Risers

will cure you promptly, pleasantlv nd

permanently by removing the congestion

and caoslng the bile ducts to open and

flow naturally. Tiuv a oood ml..".

Snlpes-Klners- ly Drug Co.

of Dr. King's New Di;overy for con-

sumption, coughs and colds, have given
awayover ten million trial bottles of this
great medicine; and have the satisfac-
tion of knowing it has absolutely cured
thousands of hopeless cases. Asthma,
bronchitis, hoarseness and all diseases
of the throat, chest and lungs are surely
cured by it. Call on Blakeley & Hough-

ton, druggists, and get a free trial bottle.
Regular size, 50 cents and $1. Every
bottle guaranteed or price refunded. 3

Bears Killing Sheep.

Corvallih, Or.; May 24 For several
weeks bears have been playing havoc
with sheep in the bills, a dozen miles
west of Corvallis. Hunting parties have
scoured the woods anJ canyons, but all
efforts to rid the country of the maraud-
ers have been futile. Last week Caleb
Davis, of Woods creek, set up bear
trap made of 102, that has already made
short work of two bears. The trap Is a
floor of logs ten feet square, on which Is

a log pen, twelve inches deep. A log-ma- de

lid surmounts the pen, and Is se-

curely fastened at one side by powerful
hinges. The lid is very heavy, and is
held np, wheo the trap is set, by figure-fou- r

triggers, such as boys use in trap
ping birds. The long trigger is baited
with meat, and when the latter is seized
the lid falls, and bruin n securely Im-

prisoned.

liffi Hut From the Uun
Was the ball that hit G. B. Steadman

of Newark, Mich., in the Civil War. It
caused horrible ulcers that no treat-
ment helped for twenty years. Then
Bucklen's Arnica Salve cured hlrn. It
cures cuts, bruises, burns bolls, felons,
corns, skin eruptions. Beet pile cure on
earth. Twenty-fiv- e cents box. Cure

Insurgents were over 400 killed, while we

have taken 1000 prisoners. I released
Spanisli prisoners, established civil gov-

ernment In San Miguel, Bulinag and
San Isidro and safely conducted 540

Chinese refuges who were in fear for

their lives. In the section traversed, 1

have destroyed 200,000 bushels of rice,
1G5 tons of sugar and 10,000 bushels of

corn.

They Fell Easy Victims.

Manila, May 24. General MacArthnr
and Funston, with the Kansas and Mon-

tana regiments and the Utah battery,
have dispersed 300 insurgents, who were

entreuched on the railroad near San

Arita. The American scouts were fired

upon from the trenches unexpectedly,
and withdrew. The firing was heard at
Han Fernando, and MacArthur assembled
his troops and marched quickly after the
ecouts. The Montana rglmf nt flanked

the trenches on the enemy's right flank,

Funston leading the charge at the double

quick. The Insurgent loss was large,
many prisoners were captured. It is re-

ported that twenty ' Americans were

wounded.

Rich Ore In Golcooda.

Baksb Citv, Or., May 22.- -A wosder-fu- l

strike was made yesterday In the
Golconda mine. At depth of 200 feet

miners broke through a strong vein,

opening np a three-foo- t pay streak. The

ore assays 743.20 per ton In gold and

eighty-fiv- e ounces in silver. In the same

lead was exposed a three-in- ch stringer

of high-gra- de ore, containing visible free

gold, tome of which Is deposited in

crystals. The value on this stringer,

showing plainly across the pay shoot, is

$20,14'! in free gold, and 600 ounces In

silver per ton.

Confession of Branton.
Ei-oin- Or., May 23.-T- wo days be

Or., May 22.- -A portion of
'' iUilway A Navigation Com-- J

trestle at Ilwaco collapsed this
while the beach train wa.r nlt,and the locomotive wa.

tMch.in' "'"'"HoU freight car,
ttw i

nK'nP' WM ck'n down to
ly ore, i

' l" ctr' P"ed ,s'e"
ea.in- - ,,c"n fve way nnder the

on'w 'rI'l'''d overboard, land- -

t, """ ,n "bont 'El't of

He Killed Himself In Presence of Miss

Hilton Coroner's Jury Returns a

Verdict of Suicide.

Itsmn. " drawn over after

Okkoon Citv, May 2". The coroner'
jury sat on the remains of Solomon
Beachert yesterday afternoon at4o'clock.
They returned the following verdict and
recommendation :

"We, the undersigned jury in the
above entitled Inquest, find that the de-

ceased's name was Solomon Beachert, of
Aurora, Clackamas County, Or.; that be
died on the 23d of May, at Oregon City,
Or., from effects of a bullet discharged
Into the neck and vertebra of the said

- Working Mght and Key

The busiest and mightiest little thing
that ever was made is Dr. King's New
Life Pill. Every pill I a sugar-coate-

globule of health, that changes weak net
into strength, listlessness Into energy,
brain-fa- g Into mental rower. They're
wonderful In bnilding np the health.
Only 25 cent per box. Sold by Blakeley
A Houghton. S

lit,. ,lruck water, the
a.nin.on the ,.,,.

otrj " fireman jumped over- -

hn,J : 'wm "'ore, as did several
HatlortB, !.,'0 Unli'' on the

'Idilh, .Il,ieelK''t pMiengeri In-'T-

,0,,r thrown Into
"cap,, , ' er " one or two narrow

'ilt.i'
vr0Wnln'one y"DT nian
befor, he was rescued but

guaranteed. Sold by Blakeley Sc Hough- - j

ton, aruggisis. 3


